
ANDREWS'

I DARSHOUSt
I (TWINS TO HOLD DOWNf

PUI1E CREAM TARTAR.
S1QOO. Given

IiMura be found
in Ami revs' Pearl Baking Powder. Ia

PURE. l'eir.g endorsed, and te1taonial
nvetveU trom such chemists as S. Dana Hava, Boa-to-

M. Iviaf.mtaine, of Chicago; and Uustavia
Bcxlc, Milwaukee Never nl In bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A CO.
CIXICAQO, MILWAUKEE,

is i.tihisaa At. 257. art) & a9j E. 'Wuut

llMffTr

Kvery Corset ia wiirriuit d autis-iactor- y

to its wearer in every way,
or the money will he ntuuiod lijr

the person from whom it was bought.
Th" vnlr Comet pronfiuneed br our Icaillnor liv,i.tim4

not Injurluu. to th wmrer, nnil ' mlnr-Hfi- l liv Inilnw s
tho ni'ji wmftinaljla ami " rfeet Mtii.g Corset ever
made. "

rBICF.S,by MuU,PcttBO Puldi
Health Preserving. 1.6. HHf.Adlu.tlnc, t 60
Abdominal (cstra heavy) 12.00. Nur.lng, 1.G0
Uealtb PrcurrvhiK (linn mtil S.0O. Paragon

"J1.&0.

Fnnale br li'arttnit Itvtiy I 1).u1it everywhere.
CUICAtiO t'OUl'ia CO., UilcaBO, III.

J O CELEBRATEO1

Remember that stamina, vital encrcv. tho
or whatever yon may clmoeu to call tho

retistai.t power v h'cli battles sgalntt tho causes
of tUnea-f- t und dentil, in tho grai d safeguard of
health It is the girriion ofthe human fortress,
and when it wnxes wca, the true poller ii to throw
In reinforcement. In other word, wvboti micb oil
cmergi-nr- occur, commence aro'ireof HoMet-ter- s

I 1 r . For saVe iiy ilnu-gt-t- and dealers, to
wboin apj'ly for Hetet'cr Almanac (or 18)

CATARRH "'"ectiox
ELY'S I: ert l li li!ti fjnsrer

t of th . Ituhn
into I n not-- t rt if ; dr iw
troi.g ireMii III- Uh

WJARRH COLO 'i.n the Jt Mill bo
bobcd.

HA'SCKKAH BALM

flcrtua!ly cle'nfe the
'"l of Ca

nrrbal virus, canting
hi'ii't' y tlriim. al-

ii a liill'dnntiou, pro.
i.t thi! tue li'7 " ' V I", " - r itio

rn"i ad 1 lintitil coliln,
otn;ltel) h nli. the
o i i an l r'torea the

HAY-FEVE- R of ta t" and
'ii 1 l!.r,c;' lal re.

uit are re , t;il liy a few apii'icitiou.
at 'directed will cur. C a ar.h, Har

Kt r. 4:.
At! 'fiiilc to I'--

UNKQUAI.KI' K)lt 0!,l)mtlio,llK.l).
The Ba in baija tied an envUb rui'Utat m

'Hp!aclt.g ail "I'n r fri'iiatatinrt
Itc' (XiSIZKU At A unsolemn. DISC'OV'KY

fold hv drnitul'tii at O'oenM. On tecei;.tof
price w l I mull a parkHiie tor circular con-lai- n

ii it fni) itiforna mi nt rell .hie temlmoulal.
KLYCKEAM BAl.M CU., OweBo. S. Y.

GOLD KIDA1, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Varranted ahunlulely pur
Cocoa, from which tho exceu of
Oil linn b'ii ri iiioved, It baa (Art
fi'iiM the tlrtuglh of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or BuKr,
and tlicn furii f ir more oRoaoml.
cul. U ) dvllcloui, nourlnblny,

(lly dltietted, and
admlrulily adUd fur lnvallda at
well at for pernuna lu health.

Sold j (irocera r?rrwher.

. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

One Dollar! One Dollar!
THE WEK K f,V TLA t N D V. A L?M,

Clereland, O- (1 00 lor a ar'a aubtcrlutlon k
luidlDH Democratic Jonr al and valuable Kumlly
Nawtpaper. Hetida DuLI.AK for the hett paper
In th waat for the price, i'laln Dealer I'lihlUhlnk
vo vieeiena, vnio. caupie copy lire.
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Ecientifio Notes,

Croatian bnwul, rttconinionik'tl for uno
In time t)f fmuino, in prepared by bak-
ing a mixture of corn, niaizo and beech-W(M)- il

Hour, tho latter bcinj soaked in
vatr.

M. Quet maintains that tlio forces ot
induction dovolopod in bodies by tho sun
through its rotation vary, till other things
bing etjHttl, in inverse ratio to tho
square of the distance.

Slieiliehl, Eng., is about to endeavor
to secure from Parliament, through the
corporation, full power to light the
BtreeU, public buildings and private
residences with electricity.

It is estimated that the annual iron
production of the world Is 19,487.610
tons, and of this Great Britain, the Unit-
ed States, Germany, and France contri-
bute S8A per cent. the tirst two 64.8
per cent.

One of tho munificent patrons of sci-
ence, Sir. Thomas Coates, of Ferguslie,
Scotland, has just presented the Paisley
Philosophical Institute with an observa-
tory on Oakshaw Hill worth about $60,
000.

Of the 140,000 known species of plants
M. do Caudollo finds that mankind
makes use of only about 800 at most. lie
stales also that the cherry was known
botli in Greece and Italy long before the
time of Luculliis.

Fusel oil is alwavs'obtained during the
distillation of ethyl alcohol, but, suysM.
Maerker, the extent to which it occurs
is dependeut on the crude material em-
ployed, on tho treatment of that materi-
al, and on the yeast.

Frozen meat trade between Australia
and Great Britain is making decided
progress. One curious fact is to be
noted. While Australian meat is sold at
a profit in London at (JUI, prime joints
in Melbourne cannot be had less than 8d
a pound.

Denmark has beeu provided with the
first of several heavy guns which had
been ordered from llerr Krupp, of Es-

sen. Tho oue finished and delivered is
32 ft 9 inches long, 4 ft 5 inches diame-
ter at breech, and weighs 58 tons. The
carriage alone is 26 tons.

Tho Swedish journals aro urging
with much enthusiasm the propriety ol
forwarding a subscription towards the
Darwin memorial. They say that
Great Britain does not want money as
such, but as an indication of a deserv-
ed tribute to one of the most original
thinkers and eminent scientists of the
time.

Tho blood of crabs and other crusta-
ceans has been proved by M. Frederick
to have the same saline constitution and
tho sanio strong and bitter taste a3 the
waters they inhabit. But the blood of
sea fishes is very different. It hns not
the snmo constitution as tho water, and
thus shows a marked superiority ovei
that of crabs.

Portland cement has for its principal
constituent and most activo agent in its
setting, calcic silicate. This, by contact
with wat'T. produces, among other com
pounds, a substance, the composition ol
which lias not yet been ascertained,
which crystallizes in hexagonal plates
nud plays a chief part iu tho hardening
of the cement.

'anadium has been detected by M.
G. Wilt, and F. Osmond in many ores
of iron. They have noticed that the
vanadium-bearin- g slags, srr.iply treated
with hydrochloric acid, arc successfully
used in printing of calicoes instead of
pure vanadium salts and it appears that
the foreign substances present do not
give ri.-s- to any inconvenience.

Near Poitiers, M. Lisch, Inspector of
Historic Monuments in France, has dis-
covered a Gallo-Roina- n town in a very
exceptional state of preservation. lie is
quite elated regarding the discovery and
so far as tho excavatious have gone he
has good reason to be so. He says "it
is a small Pompeii in tho center of
France." The town is thought to have
been built in the second century.

Heated air warms the halls of the li vo
laboratories of the Scientific School in

Tho temperature is
regulated by electric thermometers,
which transmit to tho heater the signals
"too cold," when the temperature is bo-lo- w

C2.6 degrees Fahrenheit, and "too
warm" when it rises above the 66.2 deg.
Fahrenheit.

Retrenchment.
Ficklos Smith, at a recent meeting of

the Limo Kiln Club handed up tho fol
lowing:

'Jlcsolcrtl, Dat we am libin too fast,
an dat it am do opinvum of dis club dat
retrenchment an economy should be-

come do standard mottotw of do ken-try- ."

Waydown Be bee opposed the resolu-
tion. IIu had lived all summer on po-

tatoes, codfish and bakers' bread, and if
that was too fast living he didn't know
himself. '

Whalebone Howker said ho must also
oppose it. Ho had worn the saruo suit
of clothes for four years, and it had
been 18 months since he had seen a
minco pie on his table. Any further
stretch of economy would leave him
without stockings for tho winter.

Samuel Shin didn't want to seem cap
tious, and as a rule ho alwavs voted in
favor of every motion orrcsolution in-

troduced, but in this case ho must rebel,
lie was 4 mouths behind iu his rent.
needed a hundred now things in his
bouse, anl was forced to make one pa-

per collar last him a whole week.
Several other members spoke in the

same vein, and the President placed the
resolution on the window-sil- l wltli the
remark:

"If do kentry can't take koer of her-

self she must bust. If wo had do money
to fling on good clothes an' order quail
on toast, I reckon dat all d mottoes eb-e- r

hung up wouldn't stopTTs. Do reso-
lution will he laid aside and sold by do
pound."

Babbling Women.
A law of Virginia, passed in the yeat

1662. reads as follows: "Whereas, many
babbling women slander and scandalize
their neighbors, for which their pool
husbands aro often involved iu charge-abl- e

and vexatious suits and east in
great damages: Bo it enacted, that in
actions of slander occasioned by the
wifo, idler judgment passed for the
damages, tho woman shall be punished
by ducking; mid if tho slandt r be so
enormous as to be adjudged at greate't
damages than 6K) pounds of tobacco,
then the woman to sutler a duck'ui ,' fot
each 600 pounds of tobacco adjudged
against ner husband, i( ho refuse U t,i
th tobacco." '

Bad temper often proceeds from those
painful disorders to which women nri
subject. In female, complaints Dr. R. V.
Pierce's "Fnvorito Prescription" Is n cer-
tain cure. By nil druggists.

0 Lord. Eub the Bust Off.
Dr. J. M. lu'id, Secretary of tho Mis-

sionary Society, tells a story relative to
himself. Once, when editor, ho was
invited to preach in Chicago. Ho was
taken to the church by a good brother,
who lauded him there early, and no
one being present but himself, he took
a sent in the church alono to meditate
and rest for the evening sermon. It
was just at dusk, and he heard persons
engaged in a prayer service in an ad-

joining room, lie listened. Presently
a loud, zealous brother engaged iu
prayer. He touched upon various mat-
ters, and invoked the Divine blessing
upon them, including "the speaker of
tho evening," Dr, Keid. For him he
prayed very much a-- i follows: "O Lord,
bless him who is to speak to us this
evening: he is a poor, weak man, but
make him a power. Bless tho messago
that he shall bring. We know that no
Is only nn editor, and that he is riKty;
but, O Lord, rub tho rust otV." Dr. Re-i-

said that the man prayed earnestly, ob-

livious to the fact that" "the editor" was
listening; and, as an emphasis to his
prnver, lie (the Docror)uttercd a hearty
"Anion."- -.

, ( ...

CmitteJ tho Salutation.
The charming Mine. V. at the coast

changes her dresses three or four times
a day. Walking one day along the
beach she meets a friend who does not
bow to her.

"We'd, don't you recognize me?" sho
exclaimed; and the other answered:

"Oh, I beg your pardon; but as you
had mi the same dress as tw o hours ago,
I i I'd not believe it could bo you."

t'ijnro.

Yol'no or middle aged men suff-rin-

from nervous debility, loss of memory,
old age, as the result of bad habits,

should send three stamps fur Part VII of
Dime Series pamphlets. Address World's
D;spensary Medical Association, Buffilo.
N. Y.

If you are a woman nnd would contri-
bute your influence to redeem humanity
from its numberless illsj make nil things
ebe subordinate to health. If you possess
this inestimable treiuuro you may trsnsmil
the 8'iuie and your offspring may riso up
and call you blessed. To secure this it
will bo well to seek the motherly counte-nanc- e

of Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures, think-
ing it essence of ginger, when in fact it is
made from many valuable medicines which
act beueficially on every diseased orjan.

A week made at home by hi Indu-irlon-

Jlent biiHluej now huf.Te the$72 i ub.lc. capital not needed. We
Will Htnrt vim M.m tt,mon t,n.a
and Kirln wniited cverywheie 'o work

nu v... . v....'w. un, i.im mu IIUJU. I IIU innwork in oprro time, or irlve your whole time to tho
bmineci. No other n will pay you nearly
at well No ore can fall to make enorhioua pay,
hv enitselni;at udcc Coiely mufltand t;rm free
Money made ft. fasllv, and honorably. Addrcia
TKUE &CO., Au!UKtii,inaine.

The largest, beat aud cheapest weekly In tho world

Toledo Blade.
LVASHY'S PAPER )

81.00 A YK.WiTO EVERYBODY
AND A KKL'E CO IT FOK EVKRY CLUB of TEN

The be8t aioilei", tin! bi nt hiiuceholil. newt and
acrlcnltiiriil department, the h iu children's read.
Ing. the bet lellijinuii department Naby' Euro-pmi-

letter, Corn Kuiid"in;e irom the whole out-
side, world, and Ncore of -- pnclallle too tium

to In nhori the best paper publli'hed
' Spnit s. fil lonu columns, nnd all for One Dolhr
a year, pontage paid. SjiueimMi free to any

heed a postal, ULADE CO. Toledo, U,

MONEY MAKING- .- tahula'o.i
showing how fit" realized H7i lu

tiirm'd ysrtnly $J in one year at san e rate,
by hlRllr lucratlvu Enjlieh Svstem of Turf Siecu-liit- i

n. Alsoptrtlr.iias of how each leader ran
test tho truth of the nb'ivn. Hvste i.iitlc lnvect.
munts conduct d at th com'ntt havnnuuh and New
or cans Uses, J.c!iv fount, etc Profit re-

turned woeky wilh cbirgn of It percent, from
wlnniui!. Bet tl nij on l erW, the treut
et 8 y. ar old ruce in ibe world. IW) will real!
I ,e0 wth win. si,d stamp for o:ir Racing
tiulde M CllAKDSONACO.,llflto U' Wuhln
ton St., hlcai.0, 111,

PARKER'S
HAIR BAISAM.

Dill elegant dressing
is preferred by those
wliohave used it, to any
MiniLr article, on

of I.I seprri'jr
leanlinevn and Duriiv.

It contains materials
onty tlut are bcnelicbl
to the scalp and hair
and alwavs

Restores the Youthful Color to Crcy or Faded Hair
ISrker's HairEakam t. finely petftimed and it
w.irranied to prevent Tilling of the hair and to re-
move dandruff nnd udiing. liiscox tit Co , N.Y,

&oo. and iiui, tl doftltn In drug, ttid miillrtDti,

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, wnrn out with

overwork, or a moilier ran down by family or houM.
hold duties try 1'arkrk's iiNf.au 'J uwic,

If you are a lawyer, milliliter or btiiinesi man x
IimiM.'d by menial ilrain or anxioiiH cirri, do not take
lntoxicaiiiigtiiiiulaiits,hutue I'niker'ilJinper Tonic

If ynuhavs Consumption, l)ype., Uhetima-Ikn- i,

Kidney C'cmr-laims- orenydnorderoftheliingt,
Moniath. bowelt, blood or nerven I'm kmi's Cini.b
'J'onic will cure you, Ilithe(iien!et Blond l'unficr
And tlx Bust and Surest Cough Cure Cver Utccl.

If you are watting sway from age, diktipatinn or
any 0i.(i-- e or wciknens and reiin a Munultni take
CiNGKN'l'oMCatxiii ei it will itivignrate and build
you up from tlis fi t doie but will never liitoxn:ati,
It lias saved liundieds of Uvea J it may av yours,

CAUTION til iiibiilii,ii.t'rl,i'i(;ii,f Tim kli
er.tniel of tbt b,il renoilinl (.mi In l! wotM, Ixnllrtly
idSarrnl rrnm prr;.rttiomn( iiK,'i tln, S.nil lot circular ta
IIikoi Co., N. V, Sue. a (I in.,, l Jv.l.n la drm

CI1EAT SAVING IR'YINfJ DOLLAR BIZK.

titrirli and hihtinff linnum-i- , l, M. .,t .1...
deliKhifiilperlnmeexrrediiiKty ppular. There
Itnothlnit Ilka It. Iihim uiwii having I'tuaaa,
TON CoLoumi and look for signature of

wi twy dottlt. Any dnirylrt nt (UUr la Mrfunwr
tan iueily yon. VI tnd H c nt ,i,.

LA Kill SAVISO liUVINri I,, fnt

MEDICAL

ChillM aud Fever.
fllmmons Llvor Keen
later toon breaks the
chills and carries th
fever out ol the sjstem.
I) enres when ill other
remedies fall.
S,ck Headache.

F r the roller and cure
nf rhla HlatrMBdltti Aim.

:5J a ease nse Simmons LIt- -

er Ueculator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Regulator will posltlsely cure thla U.flble

disease. We assert emphatically what wo know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
should not be regarded as a trifling ailment. Na-
ture (lotuumls the utmost regularity of the bowels.
Therefore assist nature by taking Simmons Liver
Regulator. It Is harmless, mild aud effectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tablespoonful will relievo all the

troubles Incident to a bilious state, such as Nausea
illKlliet. llrOH'plf nilHH Ollltr..ua lllu. u.lln,, m tnlt- -

tcr had tai-t- In the mouth.

MALARIA.
l'ersons may avoid all attacks by occasionally

tiiUnx a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator to keep
the liver lu healthy action.

UADUUEATH!
iTiMlllpHll V UH aitll fr ! t 111 lirAnmnA arnmaal. ...a .rtu a iiipviuvIVII Ph'Ill rtl.il CBU
bo corrected by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.

JAUNDICE.
SimninnH I.iVHr HpiFitlnr r innn stra.f leatna tkl Am.
faae from tno sntrm. lcuving th eklu clear and
lieu uum on lutLiurnieo

COLIC.
Children stifle ring with colic soon experience re-

lief when Simmons Liver Regulator is administer-
ed. Adults also derive great benefit from this
medicine. It is not uiipleapsnt; it Is harmless
aud eUectivo. f'utely vegttabla.

BLADDER &c KIDNEYS
Mont of ibe (tlpeanee o! the bladder originate from

til nun (if Ihu biilttuust Hu.lnru tUa tnlion .f U

liver fully and butti the kidutive aud blunder will

MJTake only the cinuino, whtch ilways has on
tat wrapper the red Z trade mark and signature ol

J.H.ZEIL1N&CO..- -

For sale by all druggists.

p--X. e. iisrcE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6lh Street, butweon Com'l Ave. and Levee.

CAIUO.ILLINOI.S;
CHOKE BORING A SPECIAL! V,

ALL KNt)8 OF AMC.NITIOS.
Safes Repaired. All Kinds ot Keys Made.

Q ALLIDAY BROTHEllh?

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

Coramission Slerchatits,
DlaMHS IX

FLOW- - GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

ligyptianFlourinilills
maWat Cash Priee Paid fnr What.

STOPPED FREE
Jt'trrrlnui Cumt.

PR, KLINE'S GREAT
NRVE RE8TQRER

r ' IT)Mlir , I IV) v a. 1. 1 rr V ii.H K'rnvt Arrstn.
paiio,Fi,Kpi i.T.ftivINFA).l.UiI,t lfUkn

direct iii. h Fin a ftrr fir nt tiny' itw. Treitno k
trml buitle frnt to Fit ( tmot.they pRvink "iprtM

tjliarRfi on h'.a.whrn rciveti. 8tnd nimat.p.O.and
xpf.iarMr"! of iflfictad to I)H Ki,IN Aroh

at..rtnl'l' Sx rkv'i;M(. flew ur of Vaui

TO CARD COLLECTORS.
" TLIE FROLIC OF THE FROGS."
Six original d"tli;t, Jtit out, very funny, will ba
sent to auy address on receipt or S cents In stamps.

J. I. LAKK1N &.(0., Buffalo, N. 1.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

"BORAX INK," for tlid LHrnnlry.
"r LITK." a l ure Olive Oil Toilet Soap

HtVPJlCU't--

PORT GRAPE WINE

Hi ' f.l A.

umis

Si'HKii's Port Qrape Wine I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rpillSCKI.nintATICI) NATIVK WINK Is mads

from tint Juirn of thn Oporto drape, raised In
thlt count y Its Invaluable tonic and strength-
ening property aro unuriiaed hv any other
Nntlvn Winn. II dng thn purn Jutra of iVs drape,
jirodiiced tindnr Mr. Hpnor'a own pnronal stiporvl

ion, It purltv ami genu in nets, aro giiarautend.
Tli- - voiltiett child msr parlak" of It
o,ualltles, andlhewsiike-- t Invalid use illoadvan-lug- e

It I Particularly hotii-flilft- l to the aged and
and suited to tha various ailment that

"UNR T?l irJufcli, PtA
Sncor'M V. ,T. Slierry.

Tht) P.J. SIIERItV 1st wlno of Superior Char-aoin- r
and Httuketof the rle.h amil'tle nf the grspe

from wh eti It I ninde For I'urltv, Itlclii.e.t, Kla-v- o

and Medicinal rroperlios, H will be lotind

Spccr's P. .1. Rranilv.
This BKANItY .tnnds tmrlva'ed In this tjonnlry

beingfiir "iiimrlur for medicinal putnotet. It Is a
purtidisilllatloti iro n tlm uraii. and rontalns

medicinal properties. It has a dullrsto
ffrap.), Irom which It la

d isi tiled, and is lu great, favor among flrl-rla- s

t.,,fl "lunsturo or ALFURt)
ra.taln, .1 . .1., li over tb cork of each

bnttlo.
Sold By PAUL SOIITJH

AND BY DH0OUIHT 1CVKRYWICR

in all
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TERMS: -

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

118.00 PER YEAH, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

10 00 PER Y'EAR, ADVANCE.

Local jN Latter.

Neutral in
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The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA R

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TiTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c.

The ONLY Rouxd Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.
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PAGES

Size:
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PAGES

FIGURES.
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